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MIovcd by Ilis Graco thc Archibishiop M I S C E L L A N Y
IlThat Mr.Gecor ge Stanislas Vien be recoinniendcd as

SchoollInspector for the ncwvdistrict of Beaucc,-caried. ____

Move bylisLordshi th Bihop f Mu tealEcoiio» iy.--Perhlaps there is no word in the Englishi language that
That Mr. Calixte Brault bc recommcnded as Schoo lias been so foolishly nar-row%'ed in iLs meaning as the word economy.

tus ectr fr te nw ditrit o Vadrcilcarried. Most people think of it ac, a saving of money, as thougli te bu
M ovcd b y lus Lord shi p the Iishop of St. Hyvacinthe- economic:l was, in a certain sens-, to ho stingy or mean. Now.
That Mr. Louis Nérée Lévesque c becmÎild as!CcoIIoiflV in its truc interpretation is the art of management-is thec

Sehol Ispetorforthe cw cconicied Wise adaptation by Nvhich 'vo arrange ime, becalth, and strcngth se
disric dcachd fo 1 as to producco the best resuits. It is human labour and oppoitunity

t bat of '.%r. Mlexanider (S1iefoérý(IL iwisely and well applied; not a more saving or hoarding, but rather
a Wise lnvcstmont and expenditure of what wo have. The young

(Te bc COwli1tucd.A nian wvho saves thc sarne amount of monoy which bis lriend, who
b las equivalcat moans, spenils in attending a French or Gorman class,

-. -____ -- - -~____--- -- -~ - - or in lcarning the rudiments of science, is in no sense cconomical.
î.~ r i I A1 The day will corne whoen a knowlodgc et' Frcnchi or German w~ill bc

OF I I L NOTIC S of far more value to him than aIl tho mouoey ho saved up) by net
paying for the learning of these languages. Hoc will loose a iighm-
appoiuntment, into wliich bis more cultured fricnd wvil1 stop, and will
ho obliged to drone on in the position ho at first occupicd, becýause
ho is flot fitted for a botter. Time and opportunity are now gone
forever, and were wasted whilst ho saved his litle hoard of silver or
of gol

Departmcnt of Publie Instruction.

AI>IOINTMENTS.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, lias becLi plase(l by
order in council dated the l2th November instant, ( 18 î7), and by'
virtue of the powers on himi conferrcd, te nmade the folowving
appolnaments, to wit

SCiIOOL INSPECTORS,

1. MNr. Anibroise Tétreault, vice Mir. Petrus lluibei't. resigned, foc
t ie town of Threp Rivers, and foi' tîe cotinties of Maskinongê and
Saint Maurice.

2. Mr. Zotique Ovide IHector' Lamorclie, i'ice, 3r. M. Caron,
deceased.

3. Mr. LDavid Lefebvr'e, î'ice IMr. P. Hluber't, flori'te ceuinty of
Champlain, and Mi'. P. E. Juneau, foi' a par't of thîe countv of
Ilortneu f.

4. Mr. George Stanislas Vien, foi'thie newv distr'ict oh'inspection of
B3eauce.

5. M1. Calixte Braut, for the now' district comprising the ceunties
ul' Jacques-Cartier, Soulanges and Vauidrettil.

6. Mr. Louis Nérée Lévesque. foir the niew distr'ict detaelied frein
Mr. Aloxander's district, in the counties of Dcuimmond and Aitlia-
baska.

EXAMINER.

Josephi Peri'on, esquire, notary, appoitited inenibei' of» the board of
examiners of Charlev'oix, vice J. B. Dupont, esquire. w'ho lias ne
longer bis domicile wvitliiîî the imits of the distr'ict.

1'OUNDING.

To annex te Saint Nlairy-o'.Nonnoir, ln he counity cf' Rouville, tjat
the part of the range of the Cordon, fcom and including the hroperty
ofJoseph Vien, son of Toussainît, as fac as and including that of
A lfrod Bossette, on hoth sides of the said range.

SCiieui. OMMISSIONERS.

Bonav'eiiture. , s1 b t.Tlelevd. M. Cypr'ien Larivée and Mr.
Louis 11uard soit of (iu't vice Messrs. Didace Gaumont and
Salomon Ca'stîleîix

Charlew'ix, Ebotiùîiens-I' Bevd. M. IF. 3ily, cc Mi'.
François Xuv-ier Côùt1*ý

Montmnorency, Saintlir't.M' Théeophile Morency, î'ice Mi'.
François Paradië. îteceascd.

Nicelet, Saint Sinul.-M. Uldoriqîîie h1oirieî', ivie Mc. Ephlir't'n
lroyenchei'.

Queheec, tr'Iaî-M si Augustin Loignon and1 Jolin Poynie,
ilce Nlessr.;. N\*illlitii %Ceri'igan and Joseph Vei'ret.

Saint l*;ieiithot, Saint Charles.-Mî'. Louis Napoléon Messieî',
vice liise-lf. Thîe meeting kf the month of ,Iuly last is illegal frein
liavin- bheen hoieat nine instead of ten e'clück la the fereneeni.

SCiIOOL TRUSTEE.

Bonaventure, Cx-M' Benjamin Josepli, î'ie Mi'. Janlies 1-uaid,l
onit goiitrii îstev.

Inifluence of Characi ci on Ecucalion.-From an address on Siuent
Forces in Education, read in the National Education Association
at Louisville, by Prof. Blackington, of Boston, we reproduce tlic
Collowing, beautiful cxtract : ' Behind the work of every great orat,ýr,
artist or poet, there hangs the stiadowy proplîecy of something nobler
unaccomplishied, sonetlîing sublimer unwritte'n. So in the life of
evcry good teacher thero is something. botter tlian thec losson lîe lias
taught, something nobler than the words of instruction ho lias
spoken. Who bas ever walked through the close nt Rugby, or seer.
the oak pulpit rising above the seats in the little chapel, that bas
not felt the si lent presence of one whose lifo'was far botter tban anv
losson ln classic ]ore lio ever gave. grander than any sermon hoe bas
ever preachied. Ahi, my friends, this magnetie symipathy is more
than initelloctual attainiiient, botter than culture, bigher than genius.
Its allies are the divine and the eternal. Would wo know iLs power'
we rnust become humble studonts of tlic Divine Master. 1 once
stood at the close of an autumn day, on the top of a lofty eminenco,
.Iust as tbe shades of evening were beginning to gather over the
landscape. Before me was spread out that great plain wvlich for
thlirty-five centuries lias been the battle-field of tho world-on whicli
Saul and Gideon, the Crusaders and Napoleon, feughit for supremacy.
Just before meirose tlie beautilul Moiint of Transfiguration ; on i ie
left, embosomed in flie suîerounding hbis. lay tho quiet sea, on and
around whichi were peî'formed most of the mighlty wvorks of hlm whio
spake as man nover spake, At my righit stcetched the mountain
range on which the prophet of Jehovahi confounded tlhe riesLs ef'
Baal ; whilc dircctly ait my feet lay the littie 'ale whero verc spent
flho boyhood and youth of the great Teacher. Soon the darkness of'
might gathered over ail around me-Esdraelon, Tabor, Gean saret,
Carmel, Nazareth faded from my sight. But thic presence of hlmi
whose feet lhad trodden that plain ; whose lire is an ever-abiding,
inspiration ; Nvbose star for cighteen centuries bas been the liglit of
the world, seemed te evorsbadow me, whilo from out the dackness
soemod to corne the sublime words, 1 1 amnflic way the truth, and
the tife.' Teachers, whien at last tlic shados of night have gatherod
around us ; wvhen the tasks we have given, thoc lessons we have

aught, the wvords wvc have spoken, shail have been forgotten, may
the sulent influence of our lives remain the bulwvark of teut'î, the
evangol of purity, the inspiration of goodness.'

Traninq of lhec Children of Croicn Pz'incc.ss of Prussia.-The
training of thec children of the Crown Pî'incess ot' Prussia is of almost
military strîctness. Tlîey have te rise early, and to retire to bcd il,
good tinie. Durin- the day thoy have punctually te I)erform tîteir
(luties, andte keep) strictly tlie time allotted te the varieus branches
of study and recreation. The princes and princesses breakfast at

igbit with their parents, and the time between ten la flhc morningI
and tive in tho afternoon is devotod te their lossons, with one heur
foi, dinner en famille. Accomplishmcnts, snicl as riding, dlancin,e
skating, etc., receive Lhe same attention as art and science. Thelil
meals consist of simple disiies, of wbich thîey have thieir choicL',
without, however, being perrnitted to ask for a substitute if wbat is
placed on the table happons not Lo suit their faste. Between mentI

imes they are net allowcd toe aL or even drink anytbing, in ordel'
te make abstemiousness a habit with thenm. The rown PrincesS
makes iL a ruiete place only inexpensivo toys in the hands of lier
children ; and everytbing elso in lier househiold is acranged la tlic
samne spirit. The princesses have te dress thiemselves wîtheît filie
11011) of a cbambormaid.

Pi'inted by Léger Brousseaui, 9, Butade Street, Quebec
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